Your Next Steps
A guide to preparing for college success

You’re a Hartwick Hawk.
Congratulations! Now what?
There’s a lot to do to get ready for your first semester at Hartwick College. In the coming months, you’ll complete
required forms and a summer reading assignment, and you’ll start connecting with your new college community.
Building connections continues at Wick Week 2022 and throughout your First Year Experience at Hartwick. The
lessons you learn and memories you make at Hartwick will last a lifetime. We look forward to helping you build a
solid foundation for this life-changing experience.
Your first step is to download Navigate — your mobile guide to everything Hartwick. www.hartwick.edu/navigate

New Student To Do List: REQUIRED FORMS & IMPORTANT DATES
Go to www.hartwick.edu/requiredforms for more information

June 1

o Academic Course Planner (ACP) due
o Writing Placement Test due
o Mathematics Placement Test due
o Financial Responsibility Form due
o Housing and Roommate Preference
Form due

If applicable:

o Foreign Language Placement Test due
o Commuter & Housing Exemption

Application due (commuter students

only)

July 15

o Health Forms due (note: includes a physician
appointment — schedule now!)

o Final, official high school and any college

transcripts due (must be sent by high school)

August 5

o Fall Term payment due
o Insurance Election Form due
o AlcoholEDU and SAP online courses due
o Photo ID online submission ends
(begins May 1)

o Honors Program Application deadline

If applicable:

o Three-Year Bachelor’s Degree Program

By Wick Week 2022

(by invitation only)

enrollment deadline

o Scholar-athlete Eligibility Forms due

o If you plan to work on campus, bring your
Social Security card and one photo ID.

Don’t sleep on these!

Required means required — you can’t start classes without completing these important items.

Wick Week 2022

First Year Experience

Join your Orientation Leader and meet your new
classmates, connect with student leaders on
campus, and participate in traditional Hartwick
events while getting to know your way around our
campus. Over these five days you will have the
chance to settle in and make Hartwick your home
as you prepare for your first semester. You’ll learn
more about what you can expect during your time
on Oyaron Hill and what it means to be a Hawk — all
while getting a taste of campus life, having fun, and
making connections at all of our free social events.

Discover Your Place

Mark your calendar for our on campus new
student orientation called Wick Week which
will run from Wednesday, August 24 through
Sunday, August 28.

Save the dates and we’ll see you then!

From Wick Week to your First-Year Seminar,
from events in your residence halls to sessions
sponsored by your success coaches, the fall of your
first year experience is designed to support your
academic transition and success. J Term Discovery
Courses and 21st-Century Skills Modules round out
a first year that is designed to help you settle in and
find your individual flightpath.

Hartwick’s Discover Your Place first-year seminar
gives you opportunities to learn more about
yourself and your strengths as well as about
Hartwick and Oneonta. In addition to helping orient
you to Hartwick resources and the places and
people around you, each seminar has its own
academic focus related to the greater Oneonta
area.

Learn more at: www.hartwick.edu/newstudents

Important Dates
July:

		

Course schedules and room assignments announced

Early August: 		

Fall pre-season athlete arrival (check with your coach for details)

August 24: 		

Arrive on campus and move into your new home away from home. ’Wick Week 2022 begins.

Fall 2022 at-a-glance
August 29:		

Classes Begin

September 23-25:

True Blue Weekend (Families are invited)

October 15-18: 		

October Break

November 23-27:

Thanksgiving Recess

December 6-9: 		

Examination Days

Your place to develop good study strategies, connect with a peer tutor for a challenging course, work out any
academic accommodation you may need, and stay focused on your goals.

Center for Student Success

607-431-4195, css@hartwick.edu | www.hartwick.edu/css
To learn about student rights and responsibilities under the Federal Education Rights & Protection Act (FERPA),
please visit the Office of the Registrar web page, www.hartwick.edu/registrar.

